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Overview
The serial ports in Cortland use a two channel Zilog Serial Communications
Cont¡oller chip (SCC 8530) and RS422 drivers. The driver firmware emulares the
fuactionality of the Super Serial Card, and the Apple //c serial firmware, supports
inpuUoutput buffering, as well as background printing. The firmwarð also
implements a number of calls that the application can make to control the new
fean¡res.

InpuUoutput buffering and background printing are done on an intemrpt basis and
can use any buffer (size up to 65K, any location) that the application wishes. UO
buffering is transparent for BASIC and PASCAL. Background printing is started
by an application, and the firmware nansfers control back to the application when
all the data has been sent to the printer.
{

Note that AppleTalk when active requires the use of one of the serial channels.
Therefore only two of the thrce (ApplcTalk, serial port 1, âtrd serial port 2) are
allowed to be active at any sas tirns. (The Control Panel program ensures that at
least one serial port is made inactive when AppleTalk has been selected). An
attenpj to initialize the serial firmware when the channel is being used by
AppleTalk will fail. Both port I and2 can be configured as either a printer.or a
communication (modem) port.
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Compatibility
Though the commands used to communicate with the serial firmwa¡e are the same
as the Super Serial Card and llc ports, we can expect that many existing programs
using these ports wíll not be compatible with the Cortland serial ports. The reason
is that a lot of progmms, particularly communications packages (Access /1, flarníng
example) go to the hardware directly, and the bardwa¡e is no longer a 6551. Print
programs are more likely to work, as well as applications written in BASIC and
PASCAL. Both Applerü/orks and MousePaint are exåEples of programs which use
the firmwarc and ar? compatible.

A source of quasi-incompatibility will be experienced by those who cornrnnnis¿1gd
with the firmware by modifying the scrcenboles. Ng[g of these screenhole pokes
are guaranteed to work (although some might), and will almost certainly not work
with any future serial firmwa¡e. Thc situations which caused progrrmmers to have
to rcsort to altering screenholes have all (hopefutly) been eliminated by the
implementation of the extended interface call.

Applications should make correct use of the BASIC interface. $CN00 is the
initialization call (and also happens to ouþut the cha¡acter in the accumularor),
$CN05 is the call to get a character, and $Cl'{07 is thc call to output a character.
Note that the practice of sending characters to the firmware by calling $CN00
rcp94edly is to be avoided. This will currcntly work (to a degrce), but applications
which do this are living on borrowed time, since it is almost certain that future
firmware will not permit this practice.
One last difference between the Cortland serial fi¡mware and the others is in the
handling of errors. If a cha¡acter with an ener is received by either the SSC or rhe
//c firmware, it is not deleted from the input stream. The Cortland firmware will
delete the ctraracter from the input stream, and set a bit in the mode b¡es to record
the fact that an e¡ror was encountered. Applications therefore can be aware that
trouble is being experienced on the serial line, but be spared the rcception of enant
data.
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Using the Serial Firmware
The serial fi¡rrware interface really consists of nvo separate interfaces, one for
BASIC, and one that adheres to the Pascal 1.1 firmwarc protocol.
Note: All calls to the serial firmwarc must have the 65816 Data Ba¡rk Registcr set ro $00.
Additionally, thg prccssor must bc in 6,(02 emulation modc at the timc of the calI@ bit = 1¡. ¡¡
eotry poins a¡e in the $Cn00 space in bar¡k $00 flhis notc applics to all calls to porr ¡rmwaó.).
Plç4sÇ

Thc BASIC interface h¡s the following entry points ('n'rcpreseats the slot n,mber,

I or2):

$Cn00
$CnO5

$Cn07

BASIC þitþliuatio¡
BASIC Rcad Character.
BASIC Vfriþ Cbaracter

(Atso oulput charæær in Acc)
(Gar¿ctcræa¡nred in Acc; X,Y preserved)
(Cha¡acapasscd in Acc; X,Y præscned)

lhes9_cntry points Ír¡e used by BASIC. \Uhen the user types 'rN#n', or 'pR#n',
BASIC makes a call to $Cn00 after sening eitber the KSWL or CSri/L hooks to
$Cn00. When the serial firmware gets control it alten the hoola so that they point
to the Rcad and lWrite routines.

The ?ascal l.l' interface is a much more flexible interface and it is recommended
that machine language programmers use this interface to communicate with the
serial fi¡mwa¡e. The Pascal 1.1 protocol uses a branch table in the $Cn00 page
indicating where each of the service routines begin. This table contains 6ytãs
sPlft_rying.where in the $Cn00 page each of the service routines begins. The branch
table locations arc:

Address
$CnOD
$CnOE
$Cn0F
SCnlO
$Cnl2

Contains

lnitialization routine offser
Read routine offset

Write routine offset
Status routine offset
Conrol routine (extended interface) offset

To reach the Read routine for example, an application reads the value found at
$CnOE. For purposes of illustration suppose ttrãf*ris value was found to be $18. To
reach the Read routine in this case, the application would have to do a JSR
instruction to the address $Cn18. Please see the Super Serial Card p.50 for a
specification of the init, read, write and status routines, and the sectibn in this
document for the spec on the conEol routine.
Note:.The system defaults for the Pascal interface assume that the application
stpplies a linefeed after carrþge rcturn. If the application does not wish to suppty
the linefeeds, it should send the 'LE'linefeed generation call described in the iãit
section.
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Standard Serial Commands
Cortland, as well as it's predecessors the SSC and //c, supports control commands
embedded in the serial output flow, whether through the BASIC or PASCAL ourpur
routine. These are distinguished from normal output by the detection of the
"command cha¡acter". The firmwa¡e accepts commands in the following command
sequence:

<Comm andCtra> <CommandStrinp

Wbea a port is in printer mode, CommandChar is a control-I, and in
communicatioa (modem) mode it is a coût¡ol-A. The cornr¡and character can be
cåanged at any tigt by sending the current comrna¡d character followed by a
control cha¡acter. The CommandString is a letter cornrnand somerimes prcfxed-by
a number or suffixed q/ith an E or D. Commands ca! be sent directly from BASIC
by typing the commands from the keyboard afrer issuing a PR#n. They can also be
scnt through the Pascal V/riteChar call.
Except wherc noted, these comrnands function just as the equivalents in the SSC and
Apple //c serial firmware. For a further description of thc commands on the
following page, please refer to the description in the Super Serial Card
documentation.
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Command Strings:
o>B

o>D

o>P

&t

ùf¡ fcrl¡t

Ð.
tD.
&
3D.

to vrluc

ûo

Srr

conrçondt4 b

6¡t l{AR¡(

LJn.Ieq3t

!d

to

68.
73tB98-

l0Bl1B-

n

3ü) brud

6ü

b¡ud

1200 br¡¡d

lt00 brud

l28- ¿ltd} b¡ud
l3B- 720 b¡ud
l48- 96@ b¡ud
l5B- 19200 b¡r¡d

2100 bl¡d
3600 br¡¡d

vduc¡ pcr a (drtr blÈ, rlop blc)

t d¡tf I ¡op
7ó¡¡r I rop
¡f .¡r.. I Íop
sdür I ¡¡p

It t pûltt to !
0P- Eæ
lP- odd
(1.¡oË

o>N

nt¡

S:t ttc b¡ud

0B- (t¡¡c dcfrult)
lB- 50 b¡ud
28- 75 brud
38- ll0brud
48- l3'lj b¡¡¡d
58- 150 brud

4D- t drr¡ 2 rop
5Þ 7d¡r2üp
& 5¡rrlr,2t@
7D. 5drrr,2rop
2P. EG
3P- Gvca

SPACE prrity ræ æt ruppcæd)

I

Thir €dl doc¡ æt carblc li¡c fsrE¡cilg; urc ürc C conn¡od b do thi!.
Nac ü¡a fon¡r¡i¡¡ ir dilblcd whco u . 0.
c<E/D>

E¡¡bbUae F*nrtüag
f¡ruvæ isncr r ctrirge rtù¡ra ü thc cod of r liæ. Tbc lcagth of the
lbc ir rctby thc N coo¡¡od

Tbc

bbh

T<E/D>

E!¡b¡./D

B<E/T'>

E¡¡bL/Dbrble VO buffcrllg

x<E/D>

F<E/t¡,

BASIC tlbblag

Es¡öh/Dbbb XONÄOÍT büabhrllng prcbcot

,lE- Whca æ XOFF i¡ dctecæd XOFF, ewrirXON bcføe tnorraiuiag
XD. I¡'.XOFF
Elrbþ/Db¡ble lrybcrd hput
F€' IlsttcystoLcs i¡ro *Ti¡I ilput rteüt

FD.

Di¡¡bl3

rrGr!

E<E/D>

Ecbo laput to

M<E/I},

E¡¡bL/I)t 'hlc flltrrla¡ of ll¡rficd¡ rfur crrr{¡3c rrtur¡¡

I,<E/D>

Add llnclccd

R

nË.t th. SCC ¡nd lnput/output hæts

s

Tn¡olt ¡ lll

T

E¡ttt tlt!¡l¡rl nodc

a

Edtû:rul¡rl¡odc

z

Zrp coobol chrrrctrr htrr¡rttraloa
Tcll fin¡wræ o *op btcçrcting coomod æqucæcs. Thi¡ effcct¡ of thi¡ cor¡or¡d
ca oûly bc nvcncd by æ errcadcd c¡tl (dc*¡ibcd below).

rftrr cerrlrgc rctum

alttl¡:co¡d brcrk (¡ll ¡æa)
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Termínal Mode
The Cortland serial firmwa¡e supports a minimum featurc terminal emulation
program which behaves just as its counterpart in the //c firmware. Termi¡al mode
is a "bare bones" terminal routine which can be used when a full feature
communications package is unavailable. While in terminal mode, all of the
cturacters typed are passed to the serial oulput (except the com'nand strings), and
all serial input goes directly to the screen.

Terminal mode is entercd through the BASIC interfacc. laitialize the firrrware by
typing IN#n. Then rlpe tbe current command character followed by a T'. The.
prompt cbaracter will change to a flashing _ iadicating that terminal mode is
active. Exit terminal mode by fyping the ctrrent command cha¡acter followed by a
'Q'. The Applc //c's 'rcmote' mode is also identically zupported.
Termiaal mode can be uscd with buffering enabled to minirnize character loss at
higher baud rates due to ttre overtread incurrcd in screen scrolling. lnvoke
buffering with the'BE' scrial command.
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Handshaking
The history of RS232 haridshaking at Apple has been contorted to say the leasr
Limitations in the number of connector pins as well as compatibiliry benreen
machines are the major reasons for the ðonfusion. ACIA hårdwarc constraints
added to the conñ¡sion (for example, the 6551 shuts down the transminer if the
input handshake line is disasserted).
Due to the variety of ways that dåta comrnuncations equipment manufactr¡¡en have
defined the hanrrshaking.lines, th. Fgd.haking is designed to be very flexible. You
can sclect any combination of the following options:

DTR/DSR

Cbracærs wilt bc ta¡rsmitcd mly wbcn ttre þut hadshafÊ üae (DSR) is
asscræd (hi), and the orçut ba¡dsh¡ke line (DTR) will bc uscd to æll the device
whcn tb host is æedy to acc€pt data- If this etio¡ is not cneble4 the input
h¡¡dshakc line will not be chccked ø tansmiq aod the DTR line wqr't be
lhit mgdg could þ rcfcÍEd to as t¡¡dwa¡e'handshake. (Ihe DSR line
Pggtgl
is pin 2 of thc scrial coanector, ¡nd thc DTR line is prn l.)

DCD

Ct¡a¡actcn will o'nly be ua¡rsmittcd when the DCD line (GPI line, pin 7 on the
scrial connecær) is asscrted It bas no di¡ect effcct on reccivisg cliaraccrs. This
utodc is provided for compatibility $rith the Super Scrial Ca¡d which handshakes
this line.

XON/XOFF

This mode could be rcfer¡cd o as the 'softwar!'handshake. If an XOFF
cl¡a¡actcr (S13) is everreccived, no ctraracærs will be ta¡rsmiæd until an XON
charactcr (S1t¡ is received. It opcraæs indc,pendcntly from the hardwarc
handshakc.

Er:ror Handling
Every time the firmware gets a cha¡acter from tbe hardware it checks the error
status register. If this ctraracter is found to have a framing or parity eror
(assuming ttrat the parity option is not set to'none') it is deleted from the input
sttam and the appropriate mode bit is set. An application can make the
GeModeBits call to read these npo bits (one for framing erors and one for parity
erors) to determine that at least one rcceive crrorhas occurred. After the
application has read these bits it strould clea¡ them (using SeModeBis) so ttrat
fun¡re enors can be detected. It is recornmended that error checks be done
periodically and thc user notified if the rcceive data is being comrpted so that he can
ds pgsrhing about it.
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Buffering
The firmware supports trarispa¡ent input and ouput buffering as well as
background printing. Each port has two buffers, one for input and one for ouçut.
The fi¡mware tries to allocate 2048 bytes for these buffers, and if there is not
enough memory to do this, 128 b¡es are allocated. If the application wishes to use a
buffer larger than this, it must pass the firmwarc its address and lcngth via the
SetlnBuffer or SetOu8uffer commands in the extcnded interface.

Buffering can be h¡rned on by the uscr from the control panel, from the keyboard
after a PR#n comrnand from BASIC, or by thc application using the BE' command
tbrougb the ouçut flow. In this mode, ct¡aracærs sent to the firmware arc placed in
a FTFO gueue in thc oulput buffer space, and arc only scnt out on an intem¡pt basis
whencver the hardwarc is rcady to send another chår¡rter. The XON and XOFF
c,baractcrs are ngl queued; they are sient immediately tbrough the channel so that the
dcsired effect of shuning off cha¡acters bcing received is immçdiate. Ctra¡acters
rcceived in buffering mode are placed in the input queue and all read calls retunr
clu¡acters from the queue. As with tra¡smit, any XON and XOFF cha¡acten
rcceived are not queued; they are absorbed by the firmwa¡e and cause tbe ouput
flow to be halted or rcsumed.

ln order to make input buffering work transparently, the fi¡mwa¡e takes control of
the handshake. When the input queue becomes morre than 3l4 full the fl¡¡mware

disasserts the handshake. This may mean sending an XOFF ctraracter (if
XON/XOFF trandshaking is enabled) or disasserting the DTR linc (if DSR/DTR
handshaking is enabled). The application can deærmine that the handshake has been
disasserted by inspccting the "input flow" mode bit using ttrc GcModeBits call in the
extended interface. The fi¡mware reasserts the bandshake as soon as the rcceive
queue fills less than l/4 of the input buffer.

It is possible for the application to determine the asrount of characters in the input
queue, or the arnount of room left in the output queue through ttre InQStatus and
O¡tQStatus commands in the extended interface. [n addition, ttre InQStatns call also
ren¡rns the amount of time elapsed since the last character was queued. This permits
the application to keep track of the activity level of the input sæam even though it is
not involved in ttre intem¡pt process.
Note that certain items are not buffercd. In general all characters except those
involved in command strings a¡e buffered. If XONä(OFF handshaking is enabled,
XON characters (ASCII $l l) and XOff cha¡acærs (ASCII $13) are not buffercd
and arc sent immediately into the output flow. Jþs imr¡ediaæ (non-buffered)
execution of command sequences requires that applications do cornmand sequences
beforc (and not during) the ouput of the date' which is the u/ìay most applications
want to behave anyway.
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Interrupt Notification
\ilhen a channel has buffering enabled the firmware sevices all intem¡pts that occur
on that channel. If an application wishes to service intemrpts for a given channel
itsetf, it should disable buffering using the SeModeBits command in the extended
interface. If the buffering mode bit is off, the serial firmware will not process any
intemrpts; the system intem¡pt handler will transfer control to the user's intemrpt
vector at $3FE in bank $00 Clhis is the PToDOS user intem¡pt vector.). The user's
intemrpt handler is then completely rcsponsible for all SCC internrpt service.

fftbe application does not $¡ish to disable buffering, but does *"istr to be notified rhat
of serial intemrpt has occurrÊd, it can instruct the firmware to pass

a certain type

control !o the $3FE vector afrer it has serviced thc intemrpl The application tells
the firmware whea it wishes to be notified by using the Sctlntlnfo call. This call
guarantees that the user intemrpt handler will get conEol when a specific tlpe of
internrpt ocsurs, but only afrer the serial firmwa¡e has processed and cleared the
intemrpt. The application then uses the Getlntlnfo call to determine which
internrpt condition occurrcd.
As an exanple of when intemrpt notification would be desirable, imagine a rlpical
terminal emulator progmm. It probably wistres tci do input añd ouçut character
buffering, handshaking and the like. It would like the firmwarc to handle all of
these details, but might also need to get intemrpted when a brcak character is
rcceived. The application sets the brcak intemrpt enable through the Setlntlnfo
Câll, and whenever a break cha¡acter is rcceived thc fi¡mware SCC intemtpt
handler records and clea¡s the intem¡pt, finally passing control to the user intern¡pt
handler. The user's intemrpt handler then calls Getlntlnfo, âDd if the break' bit is
set the internrpt handler knows that a brcak intemrpt was serviced.

It is important to rcalize that all of the internrpt sources (exccpt rcceive and
ransmit) cause an intem¡pt on the tansition of a given sig¡al; any user's intemrpt
handler will get control passed on both positive and aegative transitions of the
signals of intercst. For example, a brcak character sequence will cause two
intemlpts, one at the beginning of the sequence and one at the end. The user's
intemrpt handling routine strould take this into accouat. A routine can always
determine the cunent state of the bits of intercst using the the GetPortStat
command.
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Background Printing
The firmware has the capability of sending a block of ctraracters out a serial channel
on an intemrpt basis i¡ ¿ ¡¡¡nner essentially transparent to a running application.
Background printing is really just ouçut buffering as described in the section on
buffering, the major difference being that the f¡¡mwarc is handed a large number of
characten to transmit at one time rather than getting them one at a time.

To lar¡nch d background printing process, aD application needs to perform the

following steps:

(

1)

lúake s¡r¡t thc firsrwae/hcdwa¡e is active by doing an Init call through
the Pascal interface. The hardwa¡e cbaractcristics (baud rate, data
foruat, eæ.) will bc as spcciñcd in thc Cootrol Pa¡rel.

2

Usc C¡ctModcBits and ScModcBits to disablc butrcring in casc the r¡ser
has sct the contol pancl o eaable ir

3)

If it is desired to change the pøt charactcristics, do so at this point; usc
either thc ScModcBis call or scnd comme¡rds through the ouçut flow.

4)

Sct thc output buffer using SetOutButrer.
orie to be use4 makc a call

o @utButrer

If thc dcfault buffer is thc
to ascertain is location.

5)

I¡ad

6)

Launch the process with ScndQucue, passing the length of the data in
the buffer and the address of thc l,ccharge'routine.

the daa into thc buffer.

The 'Recharge' Routine
After the SeadQueue call characters will be sent periodically in the background
until the buffer is exhausted. As the last character is removed from the buffer, a
JSL is made to the R.echarge'address passed when the SendQueue call was made.
This application supplied 'Recha¡ge'ioutine should do whatever is necessary to
rcload the buffer with the next set of data to be ouçut. This might involve some
disk activity if the application is background printing from disk. Finatly the routine
loads the number of bytes in the new block of data to be sent into the X and Y
rcgisters (these will both be zero in the case that background printing is completed),
and does an RTL. The complete requirements for the Recharge routine a¡e as
follows:

On

On

Entry:
Exit

Sysæm Speed = Fast

DBR = $0t0
Native mode,

I

bit

MX

(E=O)

Sysæm Spccd = Fast

DBR = $00
Native mode, I bit MX G=0)
X ¡cg = data sizc 0o)
Y rcg = data sizc (hi)
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Norc that the Recharge routine is called at intemrpt time; it should be regarded as an
9terrupt handler in the sense that anything it chãnges it must restore. Áho realize
that since intemrpts qre disabfed during thã ti-e ttrãt the Recharge routine r*r.uær,
spending a 19! of time in this routine will cause performance degradatio;
'intemrpt critical' procjsses (those that have siringent intemrpt response
rcquirements, like AppleTalk).

;i

(.-_
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Extended Interface
To support the various firmwa¡e capabilities that are not present in either the SSC
or the //c,the Cortland has a call made ttuough the $CN00 space called the extended
interface call.
To make a call thro¡gþ the extended interface, first ascertain the dispatch address by
taking the value at $CN12 and adding it ûo $CT{00. This b¡e is theroptional control
routine offset' of the Pascal 1.1 protocol (discussed in the Supel Seriat Ca¡d
manual). Do an emulation mode JSR to this dispaæh address with the registers
loaded with thc addrcss of thc command list:

Register

A
X
Y

Contents
Address of surdlist (lo)
Address of cmdlist (med)
Address of cndlist (hr)

The format of the com¡nand list is rairly rcgular. Every command list starts with a
one byte panrmeter count (¡ql a b¡e count), a com-and code, âDd sp¿rce for a rcsult
code. The possible rcsult codes retumed are specified in the Erron' section. The
calls fall into thrce maiir groups, calls associated with the hardware, mode control
and buffering.
-Io

út.

desc_ription of the calls, a DFB is an assembler directive producing a single

byt9, a DV/ produces a double byte (16 bits- low b¡e, high byte), an¿ a
produces a double word (32 bis- low, med low, med high, and high).

ol-

Cornn.atibilify notç: An application writer affords him¡herself a higher level of
confidence that their application will work on future systems by liniting rtre use of
the hardware control calls. If future systems use hardwa¡e other than-the current
se4al ghip (SCC 8530), the hardware control calls are the ones mosr likely ro have
to be changed, and applications using these calls could be rcndercd incompâtible.
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\dode Contuol Ca[ns
GetModeBits
Cmdlist

Returns the currcrit fnodc bit seuings

DFB

s03
$00
$00
$00

DTlB

DW
DL

fa¡amcærCo¡urt
;Command Code

ßcsultCodc (ouÞu$
ùfodÊ Bit Image (ouput)

This c¡ll rlbws üc çplicrtirm o dacrmiæ úc st¡¡rs of vsiors çaetiry mdÊs of tlre ñrmw¿re. For¡r bytes (32
bits) of ¡¡odc infaotio ût renrnæ¿ To chrnge lry of ôcsc bits, ¡¡c ôis c¿ll o get drc cunenr sctings, rlær úe
bis of intc¡cst, md ôã ¡¡c thc SGùlo&Bit¡ c¡ll to do ôc æt¡l DdifE¡¡iú. (To rvoid r¡cc cqrditions in rhis
Foccrs, bc ¡u¡e o di¡¡bte iaampts fSEfl bcfor¿ thc Gctl\.{odÊôia c¡ll md rccn¡bte tCLfJ thcm efter the
Salv{odcBis c¡lt.). lbc æning of e¡ch bit is Gcribcd bclow.

SctModeBits
Cmdlist

Sets the modc

DFB
DFB

DIil
DL

ûis cell

S03
$01
$00

bis
JPa¡ametcrCor¡nt
f,om¡¡and Code
;Rcsult Codc (ouput)

Mo&Bitlrnagc (input)

o

rlær ary of tàc raodc bis wbose ñ¡ncdoa is dcscribcd ¡bove. Fint re¡d in thc bia using
ltd ôen rvriæ thc bits by rrsi4 üir cdl nothg üre ¡oæ rbout htrrnrps in
ttæ GctModcBis description. Thc birr rnart¿d Þrpscrve' should not bc eh¡nqed-: rhqnrr infoñriationel onlv.
Altcring thcse bis will coriñ¡s€ tlæ firrnwere.

Use

CætModcBia, ¡ltcr thc bia of intcrest,

ModeBitlmage:

(4 b¡tes, bit 0 is ü¡e lsb of rhe lowcst ¡dd¡esscd b¡'te bit

3l is ürc msb of rhe highcst)

I . tti¡orc cooa¡¡ds ia råc ouput flow
t3tl
. Fnrning crrr¡r hr¡ æcuæd
I
t30l
t29l
þrcrcrvc)
I - Püi¡y cr¡or h¡¡ occr¡¡rçd
t2tl
127..241 (pæsave)
[23..16]

(¡,tcscrvc)

tt5l

(prc*rvcl

t11l

tl3l
tl2l

(prcscwc)

.

tel

I Gcocrüc CR ¡t cod of li¡c
(prc¡crvc) I lnput flow h¡l¡cd
(prcscrvc) I . Ouçut flow h¡ltcd

frl

OËafvc)

t4

I - Ecl¡o bpur O thc vidco ¡crego
I ¡ Gcocrrt¡ I.F ¡fiã CR
I - XON/XOFF l¡¡!¡þrki¡t ca¡blcd

tlu

tl0l

t6l
t5l
f1l

t3l
t21

IU
t0l

L

(¡rcrcrvc) 1 . UO buffcriog carbtcd
I . DCD hrodshrliag ca¡bled

.
I.

B¡ctt¡ot¡¡d Priatia¡ ia

progrcss

I r Acccpt leyborrd iaput
. Dclcæ LF rfiã CR
I . DTR/DSR hrodrhrlbg co¡blcd
(p'rercrvc) I r rwritbt XON chr¡clcr
(pre¡erve) I . coo¡¡uaic¡lio¡ r¡ode, 0 .

0
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lEuffer Mlanagement Cails
GetlnBuffer
Cmdlist

Return the address and lcngth of the input buffcr

$04
$10
DW $00
DI- S00
Dw S00
DFB
DFB

fa¡amcrrCount
fom¡n¡¡xt Codc

ßcsult Codc (ouput)
ÈufferAdd¡ess (ot¡ttr¡$
;Buficclcsgtb (or¡Þut)

Tùil cdl ¡nd ûÊ æ whbh folbws re r¡scd to dÊErniæ ôc iúe¡¡c¡ rnd lagürs of thc crrnãrt hput rnd ouput
bufics. If bæfgrumdprhting is o bc invobd úd ôc rpplicetio w.nts to ¡¡sc ürc defa¡lt buficr, its ¡ddress csr be
r€triÊrtd

bI

ücsc c¡llc.

GetOr¡tBuffer
Cmdlist

SetlnBuffer
Cmdlist

Retu¡n the add¡pss and length of tbe q¡lput buffer

$04
$11
Drtr ¡00
DL $00
D\¡/ S00
DFB
DFB

fa¡aneqCount
f,or¡na¡d Code

ScsultCodc (ouput)
;Br¡ffcrAdd¡rss (ouput)
;Buffetf;ngrh (ouÞur)

Spccify thc br¡ffer to cqnain ûre input$¡cuc

t04
fa¡ancærCor¡nt
$12 ;Conma¡rd Code
Dw S00 ßcsulr Codc (ouput)
DL BufferAdd¡ess ;(input)
D\il Butrerlength finpuÐ
DFB
DFB

This c¡lt and thc one following dlow thc rpplication o chrnge the læ¡tiqr md/a largth of tlre input or ourpur
buficn. A queue br¡frcr cz¡ cross b¡nt bornd¡ries but m¡¡st bc ñ¡d in lænuy whiþ br¡ficring is ætive.

SetOt¡tBuffer
Cmdlist

Specify the buffer tô contain the ouçutqueue

$04 ;PanmcarCount
Sl3
fo¡nr¡a¡rd Codc
DW $00
Scsult Code (ouput)
DL BufrerAdd¡ess;(input)
DFB
DFB

DS/

Bufferlength ;(input)

Cortland Serial Ports ERS
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FlushlnQueue
Cm.rT ist

Discard all the chaactcrs in thc input queue

$02
$14
$00

DTB
DFB
DW

Thcsc two c¡lls ellow the agplication

FlushOutQueue
C;mdlist

InQStatus
Cmdlist

o

fa¡amcærCount
fommand Code
f,csult Codc (output)

flush unwantcd dat¡ from eithcr quare.

Disca¡d all the charactcrs in the ouÞut qucue

g)2
S15
DW $00
DFB
DFB

JàrarrcerCorurt
fonrmand Code
ßÊsutr Codc (ouÞut)

Rcû¡rns i¡rfo about the

DFB
DFB
DÎü/

D\il
Drtr

$04

sl6

$00
$00
$00

þut

qucue

;Pa¡a¡ncuCount
;Conma¡¡d Codc

ßcsultCodc (ouçut)

;# chars in rcceive queuc (outout)
;Timc si¡ce last recäve cÈar,iræírø (ouput)

Thcsc cells rtmrn inform¡tion
{or¡t tbc input or ougut queus¡. Tùc hQSt-'r¡s c¡ll ¡dditionrlly rca5ns ôe number
of hc¡¡tbc¡t ticts (l tict 1/30 sccond) bctwecn the ti¡ræ of tbe quencing of ürc l¡st chractcr and tlre tinc of the
c¡ll. Notc that for this numbcr o bc valid the appliætion must have ¡rned on thc he¿rtbcar sysæm by making a
ool call. Scc the miscdlz¡cous tool mzragcr ERS fori¡forrn¡tion ¿bout how o do üris.

-

OutQStatus

Cmdlist

Rct¡ras info about tlre ouçut qurue

DFB
DFB
DW
DW
Dtù/

SendQueue

C¡ndlist

s04

$r7
$00
$00
$00

;ParamctcrCount
;Comma¡rd Codc
tþsult Codc (ouçuQ
;# ctu¡s'til transmit queue overflow (output)

ßcscrvcd (ouçut)

I¿unch background printing

Drü/

$04
$18
!00 _
Oaat¡ngttr

DL

RcchargeAdd¡ess

DFB
DFB
DlV

faraneuCorurt
;Comma¡rd Codc

ßesqlt Codc (ouput)

Ttis c¡ll bcgins the bæLgrurnd printing process. Thc rpplication laust frst sa thc ougut br¡frcr ¡ddress (or use the
default buffìer) load ttre d¡u that it wishes o be ouput íno the br¡frcr sarting rt thc b'utrer b¡sc ¡dd¡ess. Thcn the
d¡¡a is pl¡ced inO thc br¡ffcr, r¡d the calt o ScrdQua¡e is m¡dc seccltyi¡r8 the-lcngü, of thc d¿t¡ in dre buffcr ¡nd rhc
fou blæ ¡dd¡ess of ¡ subroutine (thc 'recharge'rortine) which will Ue c¡tc¿ by tfr intar¡pt ñrmwarc when the all
the ch¡¡acærs heve bccl sent (See the dcscripdon of brckground priatin! ebcwhere in this document for a
dcscription of thc Recharge roudne.)
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lF{a¡'dware Con&ron Calns
(Please read the compatibiliry note at the
beginning of this section.)

GetPortStat

Rcturns the port ha¡dwarc status

Cmdlist

DFB
DFB
DW
DW

$03
$06
$00
$00

faramcærCor¡nt
f,;ornr¡rard Codc
Scsult Codc (ouçut)
fort Sta¡¡s Iùo (bu6uù

ftis c¡tl is t¡s€d o 3a fu c¡¡ænt ¡a¡¡s of ôc ¡cri¡l cåeËl r ôc h¡dw¡r lcvel
ôc rsnhg of ürcsc bits is outlincd bctow.

Tbcr¡ are

tl 5..81

(rËrËd)

r¿I

t6¡

Bæ.UAbût
h Und¡m¡¡

Sct to

t5J

DSR

(n¡cnA)

Scæ of thc irpurh¡¡r¿¡t¡¡le linc

t41

Sa

t3l

DCD

t21

Tr BufrEnpty
(nscnd)
R¡ Ch¡r Av¡il

tu
tol

GetSCC

16

bi6 of result, and

o I rda ¡ brcrt rqucncc is dcæctcd
I whca ¡ tasnit r¡¡rdcrn¡¡ Gun¡

Stac of d¡c Gcncr¡¡ Pr¡rpocc Input linc
Sct

o I whco rcdy

Set to

to ùìrnsmfu ncxt

cl¡r¡ctcr

I whcn ¡ ch¿ræg is ¡rail¡blc o

bc ¡c¡d

Rea¡rn the value of the qpecified SCC registcr

Cmdlist

DFB
DFB
DW
DFB
DFB

s03
$08

t00
Registcr
s00

;Para¡netcrCount
f,omma¡rd Codc
;!çqult Code (ouÞuÐ
; SCC rc gistcr_nurñbcr (inpu
Ð
;Value of SCC rcgistcr 1oi¡pi¡g

Thc GetsCC Éuuns tl¡c v¡lue in r spccified SCC rcgisar. The
GcüsasCC c¡lls ae provided
o the scrid h¡¡dw¿¡e, whø¡ dris b dætnÊd næcssrry. sGe üc sct

ts30

o ¡llor

c"nnu åão¡ r*

dircct ¡ccess

r dcscription of the
æSiSter in dre scrial cor¡utllcr chip. Thc scri¡l firmw¡t dæ nor rEd to
bc inid¡¡izod for dresc grnr ¡s wort; in
fæt it is suggestcd ü¡¡t thcse calls only bc rscd if the rp'plication it n-ain g alt
saizlÞcks iBelf, and lpt using the
ñnnwre a¡ all.

SetSCC
Cmdlist

this crll ¡llows

L

tilriæ
DFB
DFB
DW
DFB
DFB

üre writing of

a r¡aluc

ino thc SCC

$03
$o9
$00
Registcr
Value

r rcgistcr in

Cortland Serial Ports ERS
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GeIDTR

Rea¡m the value of the output handshakc line

Cmdlist

DFB
DFB
DTI/

Dli/

$03

$0A
$00
$00

fa¡ametcr Count
fommand Code
ßcsult Codc (ouçut)
;Bit 7 is the staæ of DTR (ouçut)

Usc tttis call o find out üre curænt scüing of the ouput h¡ndshake line. Thc st¿æ of this line is re¡uncd in the msb
of thc ¡en¡¡n¡d b¡tc. The lirr arey bc sa by drc following cdl.

ScIDTR

Saüe valuc of thc oulputhandshalc line

C¡ndlist

Gctlntlnfo

DFB
DFB
DV/
DVI

;Para¡¡cærCout

fornma¡d Codc
fcsult Codc (ouçu$
;Bit 7 is üc ¡aa of DTR (input)

RcA¡rn the infømational intemrpt setting

Cndl.ist

DFB
DFB
DV/

DlÍ/
This c¡¡l

¡03
s0B
$00
DTRSaæ

$03

$0c
$00
s00

fan¡netcrCount
;Commaad Codc
ßcsult Codc (ougut)

(ouÞu0

rlloys ôe ap'plicaticr ro rt¡d the byæ wriac¡r by drc Salntlnfo call

Setlntlnfo

Sct up i¡rform¿tional intcrnrpt harirlling

Cmdl.ist

$03
$0D
DW $00
DFB
DFB

DÎü/

farameterCount
fom¡nand Codc
f,csult Codc (ouÞuÐ
InæmrptScuing ;(i¡put)

This call ¡llows the rpplication o spccify tåe tlacs of inrarnrpts, which whcn they æcr¡¡ will bc pæsed to the
çplicuion's intcrnrpt ror¡tine Thc firmw¡re should h¿vc bcc¡r c¡r¡blcd and buficring u¡rned on by the tinç rlris call
is n¡dc. The t1çes of intcnups md ¡tr bis uæd o en¡blc tåcm ¡¡cr:

Eir

Ccnditinn

Dcscttrrio¡

tl5..rl

(rlscri/Êd)

Sct drcsc to z€ro

BrÊaUAbøt

tï
t61
tt

Îx Ur¡dcrnsr

crs

BrcaL scquarce ¿acct
Tra¡smir ¡mdcm¡r¡ dcæct
Trmsition ut iaput hadsb¡ke linc

t4l

0

(GsGn!d)

F]

DCD

t21

IT

tu

0

Trmsitio on C¡cncral hupose line
Trrnsmit regisær anpty
(Ëcnæd)

tol

Rx
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Extended Serial Port Commands
GC?rnFUffcf I

bCg
b*3¡0

ts*
Ebr¡
Et!a

1

1

't

2
1
2

h-¡dFl¡r-rF¡Ù

::bb¡5

1

h¡ó

Eb¡El-a

lr¡ú

2

2

a
2

-

2

:,..bbü

1

:::.:,-Éata
1

he

2

lhuf
l--¡
¡-ËF

t-t-rral¡
-pÉ

¡F@l

Or¡QSl¡or¡
1

..bha*'

t

'-Ebalt

t

j':-(lhE?

I

trrú

2

-ñ

2

2

'-C-¡.

tC-¡l-rQ¡

l-rtaü¡
¡---F

bÐ

I

lrrltdÒ
tp-ù

lnQSt¡¡rr

2

1

a

-Fû

t-ùatt
-bû

Flr¡¡hl¡Qucue
1

f

1

l-rd=¡l-

@@l
EÚ

tsõEffiì

ScUDEuffcr

2

ht0

2

ECb

,CT-E¡

r-(ts
Fd)

2

2

lrr¡rb

t-t-iFhfc

..iiirflr=filir

¡Ë¡-t-Çr
Buffer Commands

IsaiMõêEl¡sl Ë

rcma¡mI

'l

1

2

¡5t

1

lt!

1

1

1

I

1

1

..'r'.

I

1

HC-.

G€tPort

2

I-C¡

2

ii:tittilfil::iU$i:i 1
trûrrút

Èrl5n-

2

l-ú

l-¡F-

EÐ

2

EC-

2

.Gr|¡tr

2

2

ìf¡v.Ih

t

1

trì¡.fEgql

l--3clÐrl-r¡

E@i

IGEûrlü-oi
1

1

HCI.

2

'lr-{r¡

2

t E¡-d-FE¡.

1

ldcr
lr-Cçn

2

ldú

2

rtq
f-Hf-Ç.br

HÐ
2

2

Fl:..:.-:.lffiil 2
lbbçttr

Mode a¡rd llardwa¡e Control Comma¡¡ds

